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Book Reviews 

Cross-over in International Economics 

Real-Fmancwl Linkages Among Open Economies_ 
Edtted by Sven W Arndt and J Davtd Rtehardson 
Cam/mdge, MA MIT Press, 1987, 215 pp, $2750 

Reviewed by Maureen Kilkenny 

There are two camps m mternatlOnal econOmICS Both 
are concerned WIth relatIve pnces The mternatlOnal 
trade theonsts are mterested m the relatIve pnces of 
goods among countnes at one pomt m tIme They try 
to explam patterns of trade by differences m factor 
endowments, technology, tastes, and other structural 
parameters The mternatlOnal macroeconOmIsts study 
the relatIve pnces of assets over tune. They try to 
explam currency exchange rates by mternatIonal differ
ences m mterest rates, money supplIes, and other finan
CIal vanables The fIrst camp has relIed largely on 
theoretIcal proPOSItIOns, wlule the latter IS npe WIth sty· 
IIzed facts estImated from seml-reduced-form models 

Arndt and RIchardson present eIght papers by represen· 
tatIves from both camps who have crossed over to the 
other SIde The trade theonsts search for stylIzed facts 
from aggregate data, and the mternatlOnal macro· 
economIsts base thell' reduced forms on structural, sec
torally dlsaggregated models The results are 
InformatIve, mnovatIve, and mspll'1ng 

About two-thrrds of the collectIOn WIll dU'ectly mterest 
the agncultural economIst studymg the relatIOnship 
between mternatlOnal agncultural pnces and the dollar 
exchange rate What do exchange rates have to do WIth 
competItIveness? What caused exchange rates to 
apprecIate? Is there a way to short·cll'cwt the negatIve 
Impact of currency apprecIatIOn on export demand? Is 
the volume of trade adversely affected by exchange rate 
volatIlIty? These are some of the questIOns addressed 

The mtroductory ovemew contaIns conCISe explanatIOns 
of the Law of One Pnce, Purchasmg Power Panty, 
basIC measures of competItIveness), and the nontrade· 
able/tradeable pnce-relatlve versIOn of the real exchange 
rate Some Imowledge of the lIterature IS presumed, but 
the explanatIOns are SImple and clear Just the nght 

The reVIewer 15 an econonust, fonnerly WIth the NatIonal Aggregate 
AnalysIS Section, Agriculture and Rural Economy DmslOn, ERS, and 
now a VISiting asSIstant professor m the Department of Econonucs 

at The Pennsylvania State Uruverslly 


number of equatIOns and graphs are used. The ovemew 
proVIdes a urufymg framework, relatmg all the models 
to the same basIC structural assumptIOns The papers 
on mtertemporal and asset market lInkages are also 
related to the papers on goods markets through the rela
tIve pnce theme 

Krugman and Marston proVIde two partICularly mterest
mg contnbutIons Krugman presents a study relatmg 
mternatlOnal pnce formatIOn to market structure An 
exporter WIth market power can aVOId passmg exchange 
rate mcreases to the export market by reducmg nomI
nal pnces (m terms of thell' own currency) Marston asks 
how different rates of productIVIty growth among sec
tors can affect measures of internatIonal competItIve 
ness He shows that the real exchange rate m the U ruted 
States reflected the relatIve rates of productIVIty growth 
between traded and nontraded sectors of the U S econ· 
omy relatIve to those of Japan, but not the other way 
around One consequence IS the persIstent trade defICIt 
WIth Japan Smce the U S agncultural sector IS both 
unportant m trade and shows /ugh productIVIty growth, 
these types of lInkages may be cntIcal to agncultural 
econonnsts 

Hutchmson and PIgott present a clear story of how a 
government defICIt (not accomparued by monetary 
accommodatIon) puts pressure on domestIc aggregate 
demand, worsens the current account balance, mcreases 
the mterest rate, and causes exchange rate apprecIa
tIon Sound farruhar? They study 10 mdustna1tzed econ· 
onnes and show that the Uruted States IS a textbook 
case where goods-market effects dommate 

The papers mclude (1) "Real·FmanCIal Linkages among 
Open Econonues An Ovemew" by Sven W Arndt and 
J DaVid RIchardson, (2) "Some InteractIOns between 
Goods Markets and Asset Markets m Open Econonues" 
by Alan C Stockman, (3) "Pncmg to Market When the 
Exchange Rate Changes" by Paul Krugman, (4) "Real 
Exchange Rates and ProductlVlty Growth m the Uruted 
States and Japan" by Richard C Marston, (5) "The 
Assessment of NatIOnal Pnce Levels" by Irvmg B 
KraVIS and Robert E LIpsey, (6) "Real and FInanCIal 
LInkages m the Macroecononuc Response to Budget 
DefiCIts An Empmcal InvestIgatIOn" by MIChael M 
HutchInson and Charles A PIgott, (7) "Monetary, Finan
CIal, and Real Effects of Yen InternatIonahzatIon" by 
KOIclu Hamada and Aklyoslu Honuclu, (8) "Long-Run 
Exchange Rate Vanabwty and International Trade" by 
Paul De Grauwe and Bernard de BellefrOld 
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De Grauwe and de BellefrOid show that the declIne m 
the longrun rate of growth m bIlateral mternatlOnal 
trade smce 1973 IS positively related to exchange rate 
variability, slower growth III gross natIOnal product, and 
less trade mtegratlOn Thus, not only do the levels of 
relative pnces matter, but so do the variances 

The collectIOn covers only a subset of the many lInk· 
ages between real and finanCial markets both Within and 

among open econormes The fundamental relatIOnships 
between exchange rates, budget defiCits, and mterna· 
tlonal competitiveness are pOSited as testable hypothe· 
ses and are successfully analyzed. An obvIOUS ormssion, 
of mterest to agncwtural econormsts, IS an analYSIS of 
the asset charactenstlcs of commodity futures markets 
The editors suggest that therr book IS a first step toward 
fillIng an analytICal and empmcal gap Agncultural 
econormsts who read tills book showd be msprred to con· 
tnbute to the next steps 
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